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D,dicioxnts: 49'15 adolescenls and lheir mother\ \* ho pdnicipated

l,lr," i+ vear foUot-up. Young adults ment'l heelLh and hi5lorj

iiiunnr6i. uno use ofother illicil drugs were as5essed at 2l
i"i Data on adoletents anxiery/depres':on. cigarene smoling.
lifalcohol con<umption. as wellas maemal menlll health and

ioiio...ono.i. r,.ru. \*ere collecred at 14.)ear lollo$-up.

Resulrj: S) mploms of anxiety/depression in earll adolescence

iJ not ireaict larer use oI cannab]:. After excluding
ini,ou, d.p,.ss"d youth ai l4 years and controlling for
i"'ioundin! factors, those u ho commenced u'ing cannabis

iit",. ue. is \ear\ and used it lrequently $ere more likely to

i.nnn simproms of anxielJ/depression $ ith odd: ratio {OR =
fi gsc, ct, 1.9-6. lr. Ttre oR for the hte onset-frequent-use
i.nuo wrs 2.2 (q5-r CI = 1.3-3.6r This a)socirtion wa. of
ii.iirr m.rgnirra. for tho<e who had only used canncbis. and

ro.e oho i.poned having u'e cannabis and other illicit drugs

aonclLsion: The relationship belueen use of cannrbis and

,=nxietr'dcpre:sior: is independenl of individual and family
brckeround_s. Frequent cann3bi< u.e appears lo lesd lo \ymp(orns

of anliety/Deprd"ion independent of v' hcther lhe per.on is
usine orher illicit drus. in addjlion to cdnnJbi'

oP.6,1
Early Age Onset of Substance Abuse at a Child and Adolescent
Clinic in Jamaica

Winston De La HaYe
The University of the West lndies, lvlona. Jamaica

Obiecr.\e: To deicribe the demogrlphic chlJlcterittics. age of
onser. and prLtem oltlcohol. tobJcco. and illicil drug misuse in
clienr, preienting to an oulpltien( clrnic in King'ton. Jlmaica

Method: Data from clients atlending the Drug-Free Outpatient
Clinic at the University Hospital of the Wes! lndies between
January 200,1 and January 2005 were disaggregaled- using
retrorpicrire ch.rn extraction'. D3lJ ancly>i5 *.rs performed
wirl SSPS tSl"ri\ticrl Packrge for de Social Sc.ences). Vercion
13.0.

Results: A total of 103 clients received tre almenr:.96 (93.zEa)

males and 7(6.87.) females. The mean age was 15.4 i 1.74 yea$
(range: l0-18 years). Most clients we.e from Kingston and St.
Andrew (n ='/31 68.8q"\, the majority living with only one
palent (n = 58,54.'7%), (P < 0.001). Schools were the main
iources ofrefenal (n = 5l;48.17o), followed by mothers (n =
30 28.3Eo), (P < 0.001). The mean age of onset was l3t 18
years (ranger 7-16 years), (P < 0.001). lt{os! clients were
introducedlo substance use by a ftiend (n = '71: 6'1Vo), (P <
0.001). Cannabis was the drug of onset in 77 (74 874) clients'
with al I lOl. I00l , diamo(ed \4ith cannebis abu'e. The mcjoriry
abused only cannabis (n-= 55; 5l.9q ). follo$ ed by a combinalion
of cannabi, and alcohol (n = 2l: 19.87 J, and cannabis and
nicotine (n = 12; 11.3%), (P < 0.001). There was no reported
mkavenous drug use.

Conclusion: There was an early age of onset in this cohort of
substance abusers. Cannabis was the main drug of onset and
substance of abuse in this cohon.

oP.6s
Prevalence of Psychiatric Disorders in Opium Dependents

Mohlmrnrd Nazer, f zzatrl lah Khaleghi
Medical University of Rafsanjan, Iran

Objectiver: The present study explored the relationship berween
the se!erit\ of psychiatrii dis-orders and degree of opium
d.p.nd.nce as negurit. paognosis in Lhe EeaL'nent of drug addicts.

Metlod: We used a descriptive, cross-sectional study design. The
240 subjects {212 men and 8 womenr were randoml} qelected

from among opium add,cb seeking Lreatment. The in)Lruments
used were tie ITIMPI test and an individual psychiatric interview.
The data were analyzed with Chi Square, analysis of variaace,
and Tukey lests.

Results: The most common method of using opium was the
poker-stone rnethod. The average drug lalinS period "as 5 96

!ears. the arerage staning age r,rds 24 year). and the average
number of ab'tinince anempls \r as l.I . one or more psychiatric
disorders were obse ed in 50.470 of the subjects' the most
cor.r,'non being anLi.social p<r5onaliry (257 r. depression (20.59o).

and anxiety {'i8.17"i. Th; study demonstrared that p5)chiatric-
disorders intensify as opium dependence increasesl 30.570 of
drose who smoked opium,39.2% ofthose who used a poker and

stone, 37% of those who snorted tie drug. and 92.37c of hercine
addicts were found to be suffering from psychiatric disordeG.

Conclusions: The presence of menlal disorders in addtcts is
sisnficant. To D-ear ihem, lie severiry of addrction dnd p') chiatric
disorders should borh be tsken into consideration Degree of
addiction serves both as a negative prognosis in unsuccessful
abstinence aftempten and as a cause lor higtrer mtes ofcomorbidity
of psychiatric disorders.

oP.66
Substance Use among Secondary School Students in Izmir',
Turkey

Yrldrz ALrcrdarl. Yijcel Dem:rr'1, Arzu KrLisJ, Hr s Ulagl,
Hrtan Tolu1. $uie Toplrya5. (rgdem Ozend. i(emrl Dumlj6'
Gi.iLErgdr-
lDokuz Eyliil University Medical School, DePartment of
Psvchiatrv. Izmir. TurkeY
2l'otuz ey tut Unir ersiryMedical School. DepJfiment of PubLic

HerLth, [zmic. Turkey
I Kers Stcte Hosoital. Kars. Turkey
4At.rriirk Trrining and Research Hospitrl. Dep:rrrment of
Ps)chiatry. [zmjr, Turkey
)AIscncak State Hospitrl. Izmir, Turkey
65,nlrurfu Stete Hospilal, Sanliurfr. Turkey

This study as pan ofNational Assessment on Drug Abuse 2003,
Turkey 0iNObC) idenr.fies lhe pxttems oIdrug use in a sample
ofTu.Lish secondrn school srudenl\. The schools \rere chosen
randomly. Total sample was 14 schools with 958 student and

518 of them were bom in 1987, and included in the analysis.
EsPAD ouestionnrire \\as used. The most common substances

used were alcohol (56.8%) and cigarelles (48.5c. r' Lifetime
pre\xlence oIany illicil drugu.e was4.J?. and l 67r hadused
iny illicit substence more than l0 times. Lifelrme prevllence of
cannabis use 4.27o, inhalant use was 3.67c, ecstasy 0 97.. Boys
were more likelv to use substances and to have an earlier age

of onset of dru! use lhan girls. Cigarette was the first used

substance. The most available drugs were the most common
druss u"ed. The fir,t jllicit drug used \aa' camrbis. friends ald
curi"osit\ seems to be imponarit on the Lrst drug use occasion.

trlo,r oi the studenl5 slaied somethinP lo do as a leisure time
acrrr iry. Less thxn hdll of them *ere going out rdisco party.
etc) in the evening '. tlissing school days was low. most of the

students \\ a" succissful, and was mostly from intacl families.
thel were sati,fied wih $e reldlions to theirparents and friends

Thi parent' kneu where lney sPend Slturday evening< These
chericteristics mav be classilled as prorectlve factors against
using drugs and th_ey may have a role in the lower prevalence
ol sn-bstanie u\e compare to lhe Weslem counlries
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